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Walker Memorial Mission is a place the homeless call ••• 
By Dan" Albrecht 
John Amm used h> love ma dnch near a 
rod, 4u,1rry 
fur thrcr munth!rt, it wa., a home where 
he ,urv1vcd nrchtly on 1wo pound, of sugar a 
"eel and ahou11hrcc hours of ,lccp a nigh1. 
.. I gut ,:a ugh! in !\C\'cra·t ~lt>rn1!\ .. said 
Amo,. 25. ··1 didn·1 care ifl died I didn·1 
lnrn, when: I would go ·· 
llomc. e When mmlpcoplc 1hmk 0fi1.1hcy 1h111k 
ul k richen, filled wilh lhe sweet scent of 
homemade chocola1c chip cookies. wam1 George Nichol~. 46. and his 43-year-old other nights in 1hc Warren Counly fail or 
beds wilh sofl. nuffy pillows and families wife. Beverly. work at the mission. They .. anywhere I !-COUid lay my head down,·· he 
who ga1her around 1he 1clevision wilh a dcvo1e.1hcir lives ro 1hc homeless . said. 
huge bowl of popcorn. ..This mission is 1he bcsl lhing ihal could Aflcr gcning off work around 4 p.m . . 
Bui for some. homes like 1ha1 don'tc~ist happen 10 people ... Nicholali said. "'This ,s · Amos would stop al a bar, gel drunk and-go 
- just lonely highways leading 10 unknown not the end. This ,iHhe beginning " home - whc'rcvcr1ha1 migh1 be. "Bui 
places. impersonal orphanages. gloomy The mission gave Amos anew life. bu1 his usually I wouldn'1 make 11 ... he said. ''I'd 
jails or dark caves. The homelc~s don't have Journey there was long and tough. spend 1hc night in jail and gel ou11hc nexl 
warrn beds to sleep in or hot meals waiting. Amos has lived allhc mission for al~t momi9g... . · 
However, there is a place in Bowling 1hrce years . His thick brown hair is paned '1"Could nm take one drink and sci i1 
Green 1ha1 will extend a helping hand- on 1he side and hangs slightly over wire down." he said. "I could nm quit." 
Walker Memorial Mission on Old Louisville glasses 1hat'covcr pale blue eyes. Amos said he became an alcoholic al 14. 
Road. As he 1alks about his life. he twists large Liquor was asoothing comfon. anc~ apc 
Al fim glance. ii doesn't look like much. hands stained from working in a tobacco from 1he hardships tic fa~cd.' · 
bul 1he mission gives homeless people dean plant. Sometimes he has to slop while his His,father dicll before AIJI0S wa., .even. 
beds, hoi meals. a chance to make new eyes lear sligh1ly. Then his mo1hcrremarried: and his re-
'"!~!~~~!~~~ "~~PJ.~.-.-~·r~·i",,r,~·1·,,/,i"''··,✓-,•.•J, .. ,:~~~t~~~~!~~~~.~.~~.n a~~~~~ :~~~S~f!:. .. ~-.. _ !~!i.~~!~T, ~1~~ hisJa~ily·hf ~en J_~a~>' ., 
• .I 
C\'Cr !\incc. 
" Problems just , 1aned building up. and me 
and my momma were gelling funhcr and 
funhcr a pan," Amos ,aid. He didn ·1 gel 
along with hi, ,1cpfather. excepl when he 
,Jrank with him. 
When A111os wa, 15. "the welfare people 
jumped in and put my brother and (lhrce) 
sis1crs in a fos1cr home and pu1 me in an 
orphan home because I was •high• 
1empcrcll: ·· Amos said. . 
He lived rn 1he orphanage for1wo years. 
When he came home. he had an0ther 
fa1hcr. 
Then one nigh1. Amo~aid he.heard his 
parenls arguing and ihought his stepfa1her 
was hiuing his mo1her. ··1 wcntoul there 
and threw him (slepfather) through the 
storm window. Then I picked him up and 
threw him back." 
Forihc ncxl 11 monlhs and 15 days. 
home was jail . 
Af1cr Amos gOt out. a friend helped him 
find a job with a you1h unemployment 
!raining program where tic ccluld work until 
~m.cd'L · 
11er~k more and stayed nights whc~-
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rThe Only Night Clnb in tire Wo1•ld 
to be Seen on Both MTV ,tnd TNN. 
A place the~ call home . 
Th,.: l\'alk<·r A.1<•111; ~ M1"1on h,,u.><·, IIJ hum.:1<-,,, pcop/1• " ho hu,·c 11,owhcn: cl.,·,· to tum. 
111<: 1111 ·,wn ha., ·"" ' al mon.- than one P'"""" fmm .i lifc in the streets. By Dt,n• Albrttht. 1 
3 'I'm still smiling every daf Jam,·, JU · 111) wa., d,.,m,. ><'Ii fmm " ·<·,1<·m \ t>.J.<ktha/1 team /0 month ago. He·, spent thJt1m1<· .1d1u,1mg tmm 11 J,fc 11fmundball 11, J life w11h11u111 B.r Erle Wot'hler. Th.u;·1;day 
Keg Porty 
Friday 
Todd Turner, 
1 magaLim: c:di tor 
Bob Bruck, 
photocd iwr 
H.OP 
TO IT!· 
Mike Goheen 
production consultant ~J for oil your draft, oll nilcl 
· l 03 keg, on re1oervel 
3 for 1 mixed drinks 
all night long 
,.;,t, 
TheNext 
Best thing 
·Saturday , Monday 
Will and 3035 th Bushm n 
ond 
2 for l Bourbons 
....__co ming Soon ... 
Tues. Feb. 2 TNA returns 
Duck Butter 
wrth } 
The Thieves 
Wed. Feb. 3 Feo.: Johnny NC" & Som Bush 
Mon. Feb. 8 The Producers 
l .oc,altd ndownlown 8 .G . Phone : tS02178 1-1301 
*** While at fee payment*** 
Don't forge_t t<;> order your copy 
orthe1988 T~isman Yearbook!!! 
ONLY$17 
Years from now you can revisit the past thru 
the pages of the Talisman. Friends,· faculty, 
sports, organizations, greeks, and evE;1yocr, 
will still be there in the Talisman~zen 
~n time, a mirror of your 'college days' at WKU. '--, 
But all this won't t;,e possibl~ if you don't 
reserve a copy;-do· extras will be ordered!!! 
/ 
S~op by.the Tal_isman Yearbook 
table today (Jan. 28) -or 
tomorrow (Jan~ 29) during fee 
payment and reserve .a copy. 
I 
James·McNary may_~ot play basketball any more, but he says ... llor■l<I M■gazln,, January 28. 1988 J 
'I'm.still smiling every ~y' 
lly lfric \Y(K!hlcr ~ 
Photos by Heather Stone 
"'Like lhi,. do ii jus1 like 1his." 
James McNary dribbled lhc 
ba. kc1ball hard on 1hc noor. bul • 
led inlo his opponenl and then 
houncc-passed 10 lhc open player 
who w sscd in an easy layup. 
"Thal · how you do it." 
McNary ,aid . 
We tern ' . a ll -lime men bas-
ketball ass isl leader sti ll know 
·how lo find lheopcn man _.:. or 
boy, in 1hi5easc . 
Nearly a year after ge ll ing 
k u:kcd off Wes1em · s baskc1ba ll 
1cam. Mc 'ary i, back on 1he 
coun . Thisiimc. 1hcOwcn,boro 
,cniur" <"Oac·hing 1flh- and 
"xlh-gradcr, in lhc Warren 
C"nu my Elcmcmary League . 
·-rve learned a lol abuul myself 
dnrn!l lh,s , ·· said McNary . dressed 
111 a hn •tu .. rangc'"J.-,hin wi1h 
··cO/\Clr prm1cd on 1he back 
.,mt a gray nylon Jac kel lhal read, 
KU I CJH~ Japan Tuur·· un the 
hrc: .... 1 
·· 1 ,1111 hchc,c ,n playmg lair . 
rl.1) "'!! hard anlh lrlL"I d" · 
(' 1pl11tl'. •• 
·1 h .11 hc.· 111: 1",h,mcd 11,dl ,c, . 
1.•r,11111m,;:, l.1,1 Fnday 111gt11 .. 
,,m,-:t-1111t.·, h1 1t1c- tlhm:1) ol 1h • 
p,.,rrnis who" :11<:hcd dnldrcn 
pr.u.·111.·l· 1n the IIO)' ;;.ynmil"•i1u111 al 
H 1d1 Pond 1:lcmenfary S,·hool 
" 1 · 11) ,111 I Jaine, k ary . .ond 
111 !!'" ' '!! 10 yell al uu, hcther 
p1ur m,_,111 and dad arc here or nor:· 
l:kKnncd the 6-foolcr It> 1hc 
,honer boy, . 
The group of 30 in the 
bleache r, 1ha1 watched 
M,·Nary', an1ics on 1his nigh1 
was merely a speck com-
pared 101hc crowds 1ha1 
watched the sluhby poi Ill 
guard quancrback 1hc Hilllop -
pcrs for 1110,1 of la,1 ,ca,on . 
Bui vinually cvcry1hing tn 
M<·Nary· ., Ii fc i a far cry frurn 
how 1hing, were before 
Marc h 19. l <J!!7 
Thal d.iy. M,·Nary wa, 
d"m,s,cd from Wc,1cm· 
ha,kc1hall team for reason, 
Cua~h Murray Arnold then 
,aid were ··ba,ed on 1he hcsc 
1111crc,1s of 1hc Wcs1cm Kcn -
1u,·ky ha,kc1ball prugr.1m and 
Im fames· pcr,onal well -
hcmg ·· 
M<· .iry , ,11d he ,1111 d,.::,n · 
•"''"' why he a, ,·u1 - JU,I 1ha1 
hl' ...,,.,a~ anti 1h in~\ ar..:n ·, lhc same 
"Cnacl, /\rnnld ,a,d . · Ladie, 
.1n<l gcruJ.-.ncn . JJml.'' Ml: 1~:tr) 
Ii;" hcen k1dcd t1f11hc h;"kelh.ill 
1~41111 tx- .. -... u,c he 1, mihapp) . · ·· 
~ h..· .n~ , :11J ··Thal ·, :.1 I rU1 .. • 
' """"' I "•" ur>h.1pp) llul look ,II 
111l"l10\'-
·.,rr) mi; 18 hour, uf -'•"'c., ;rn,J 
'fl<-"nding four evenings a week · 
~u:1 hing hi. linlc league team 
wou Id .,ccrn to keep him busy . 
Bui hi> life is slill unfulfilled 
··1 had nc way of knowing how 
much i would mis the game:· 
McNary 
McNary said . ··I-ju t love i1. and I 
wou Id do anytlling 10 play ag~(n : · 
• 
Mc ary·, three -mom apan -
ml.'nl near campu~ is neat - frum 
1hc 11dy ,tack of old Spun., 
11/11.,tr:iri:<l maga,in , m the ba,-
h ·t ur1 the ll<K>"n lhc 1hough1ful 
, ,ml 1gur:11 ,on of ha,k.:tbJII pla4uc, 
,md 1ca1n-pb11111, on the wall . 
The apanmcm ",mall. bu111 ·., 
plrn1 y. rvk al) .:1id . nuling 1h:11 
h<·h,ed, 11hh"mom.,i,1crand 
!!rand111111hcr ,n:, home in Owen, -
horn 1ha1 wasn ·1 much bigger 
T luni;, wcrcn ·1 ,table fur 
Mc ary 1hen eit her. · 
His fa1hcrd1ed when he 
was lhrcc . McNary ,a,d he 
rcmen1bcrs linlc about 1hc 
man cxcepl the fu neral. 
" I can remember how he 
looked - 1ha1 's aboul 11 ... 
McNary ,aid. ·· 1 remember 
how he had hi, hair nice ape.I 
combed back . cJ1,oked IO 
be about 6- 1 . 6-2. 
" I don' 11hin k he played 
baskc1bal I: my mom docsn · 1 
remember him doing much 
cxccp1 chasing women.·· he ,aid 
wi1h a laugh . 
McNary and h" family spenl 
about 1hc ncx1 10 year on Fif1h 
S1rec1 in Owcn,horu - a-street 
lined w,1h narrow . wca1hcr-
·bca1en homes and few 1rcc, 
There. McNaryJcll in 
lo \'C wi1h ba.,kcrball. play-
mg s1rcc1ball with people 
nflcn much bigger than hnn 
And 11 was al,o there 1ha1 
McNary 1hink, hi fiery com-
pctnivcncss developed . 
··There were two 1hing, ynu h;od 
10 du 10 play. and I wanted w play 
,t>badl :·· ,\,k ary.:ud ·· vouhad 
IC> play ha rd . and ymi h;1d 10 want 
10 wm You htuJ 1uf::c11 nn m-
nmg And I woulddt>any1h11l!!'" 
wm . 
'"I wa, the I pc of player whn 
woul d ,a).· Just pla) . lflhey hn 
)tlU. h,1 lhcm t,al'k . lflhC) ,1111 Oil 
you, ,p11 hac Mee! 1hc111 hcaJ 
im . 
/\ • ire guncd h1 F1f1h Slrccl 
• McNaiy pa up ~•ffJ -.Ina --9 6 a.m. to practkdor an-hour betore daa. H~ plays --with hlmwlf In the deserted Dkldk Arma. 
· · · · · · · ·"'· . 
..... 
home. and by the beginning of 111, 
frc,hrnun year in high school. he 
ar,d hi, family were crammed inro 
a ,mall I lu ich Lane duplex . 
His mochcr . grandmother and 
"'1cr , 1ill livc m 1hc hrown brick 
hu ,ldmg on 1hc dead -end ,creel 
Mc ary c,capcd . 
He had quickly made frie nds al 
Owensboro Cathohc I ligh School 
- one of which was Tommy 
Vessels. !he ophomurc point 
guard for 1hc /\cc, . 
Things were hard for McNary, 
and no1 ((ui1c ~o for his friend . 
With Mc ary·, mother, Car-
olyn Buller, oul of work and hi, 
own odd Jnh, n111 produci ng enough 
rn1.:urru:. mcal!<i. were ,carc-c ar 1hc 
Mc ar home . 
··1t w;i~ rough . bccau!tl' a, a 
young man. I fell the rc,pon -
, 1h1 l11 111 help my mom any w" 
cou ld. ·· Mc ary .,a,d ··we ' re a 
family . and ,omcumc., . when ,he 
:t>uldn ·1 bnnl! home the harnn . I 
had I<>!!"' oul and ,·u1 ,omc yard, 
and ,1uf'f ·· 
Th,: Vc,,chc, . though . \ ~C rt.· 
mLu.· h lx·ucr nft 
""Th<· h:1d tllcnt) <>I tno\l 10 
c.u. nu;c <.' lu1hc, to \\ Car . J ncw, -
parcr , , !he frmll d,x,r. plcm} nf 
1,; .;..r~ hH.irr,·c - Ju,t .an ;n -craf,l' . 
11ppcr-1111ddlc-da" fa1111I} ... 
k ary .,:11d '"Th "} really 
,.,.rj: 11 "1 th.ii rich : rhey Ju ,1 
,l.'crucJ chat w..1,y lu me ·· 
Continued on p3:ge 6 
4 lltnkl •taa• ilnc, Janu•I') l ~. 1'1~~ 
·Home 
ContinuNI rrom pa~one 
,er a fncnd had roo111 Then he -
tumt'd 21 , " ,o I "a. w,tlk>ut a jOb 
•nll dtdn ' t ha,c any income." 
AnKl> ,aid. I le later h,cd w11h J 
111an JU3t reka><:.-d trom a pctot• ~ 
tcntt"') u;w,l " "'e h.d • falling out , 
and I -.tarted ,lccpmg in duche• ·· 
l.ife had lllllc meaning iOf 
Amo, " I d1dn t hl..c nobody, anJ I 
didn't e,en h l..e myi.clf," he ,a,d 
" I d1Jn'1 hJ,e a can: forch1> 
.-urlJ 'obod) can:J about me " 
But "'mcbod) dtJ 
1\ fnenJ told Amo, roch~-cl.. out 
th,· W•ller lcmonJI M,,.,,ron 
t ha'lni_: a sense of 
i: Jnd " he,n~ a hum Jll m ) 
tic.•:· .\nh)•q,' Jll\C h~lhc IUb\l\lO 
JI t, J 111 "°" !>unJJ~ 1n Jul) I 'I~~ 
tk m.·"-·• lcU 
(.',..,h . .-earlng a •tatncd cap dot· 
1,-J "1th pm,. >1ts ,n a ,habhy 
t,IJd chair nc>t In the gla.." 
lh"'U'" 
Bc"lkh1m i, an empt) h4lf• 
gallon n11lk Jug re,11ngon a , mall . 
faded green table A sign 111 
...era.- led black marker on the 
table :.:S), :'All donation, a11pn:c1-
a1cd . lhlln~ you . .. 
.-al Is. Then: IS aho as mall chapel 
"uh four row, uf chairs. a podium 
and a grnnt while CroS5 hanging on 
a wall b Cf)'OllC must anend 
,·hun:h. wl11ch ,, Wcdnc.days at 7 
p 111 nnd Sunda)~ at 11 a.m. and 7 
p Ill 
Acn1» from the cha.pcl ts the 
game room. ,ponmg four v,dco 
games, including three Pac-man, 
D•"J 
Walle, "llCR\-d 
1hc 1111~''"'0 
three )CJ" 
J gu. but Jc. 
dined to tall 
Jh<,ut II I k did 
C/1/l?d R/J' A tclev1M011 mom l>JUSI around the cor• 
neranddown 
the hall from 
the game 
,J\ II ~.1,,pn • 
111.ml) llnarn:ed 
h> nhtr"k.') arom 
hm~o. ,, hu.:h I!\ 
plJ)Cd I ucsday 
1hr,,ui_:h S.uur-
dJ) JI 7 pm 
\\ h1k pn• 
H.'~thlhllll 
hR · 
PRElrJIIJ:s -I-7rlalt1: 
/-Yoll 7lllc/l lJ &,, 
-,Es-vs. 
1-}(;// <~-; .. 
77,, K,'> • • 
-
3 · Yf\ll dr ,1,rT 
room 
Adayhcgm, 
with brcal..fost 
.C<''Cd at 6 
·1111 "J,n ·, tor 1h1, plJ1.."\.' ." he: 
,.uJ 'l'J 1mihJhl\ t..· Jc.tJ I>) 
Ot.W• 
hllll!U J'J~ '"' 
,.../1he hu1td1n~ Jnd TRkl ill I • ' . 
-
am Then 
c,·cf)•lxxly ha, 
ccnain chore, 
1odo.,u.ha.-. 
cooking tor the 
day . 1al..111i: out 
the garbJi_:e. 
mal.,ng hcd, or 
clcan,ng 
Ill'-· 1m,,1un ,l!J\C r-\mo, J 
r,•j,on ,,, 11,, . .1gJul J rr;j m~L.t· J 
t..·11er ht,· tor h1mscll " I i;ot J 
1,111111) here ." h,· ,aotl "There ·, 
pe,•pk hen· "ho,Jre Jb.>ul me JnJ 
"·'"• n-..· h..·n.· ·-
I k grJJu,,11) ,11,p["'d Jr111lmg 
Jll<I r.,u,,J J purp.,-.· 111 h1> hie when 
~- 1':~Jn pr,·•,·hini_: 111 the 1111,, 
,hm , ,mJll 1.·hJp.:I JnJ ~tChc'r 
1o.hu1,·hi:, 
• 
, .,, 111Jn) home!,·" pcupk 
"JII.. the ,treet,-ol l)uwlmg 
(,r,-cn "GcrlCrall) . the l)pc 01 
peo>plc .-e run 11110 ,1re h11chh1l..e" 
,., ,,•n1t..•nn1.· "ht> c.·.tmt.· on J bu, anJ 
J1d not hJ\ 1,.• th~ mullC) to ~Cl 
.,,., "here d-.• .'' ,.,J Si!•• Bcm1c 
< ,,, ,,1th.: B,," lmi; Gr(."Cn Pol11.·1.· 
l ).,panment 
lno"'-· 'A-ho J rc Ju,t P·" ''ni;: 
through 10.-n Of hJ\C been l..1r h •d 
,1u1 or ho>nic, bcCJlt,c o f tam,ly 
1>rohlcm) Jn" 1hc 11-,,1 l'o mmon 
hunick"" people p.1hce deal 
""h 
'\,01 1,,n~ .sgn. I luund J mJ n h\ 
thl' ,tauon " 1th t..·lo1tk:, m J bJg 
Jndabou ko1w 1ric."Cox,11J " I 
j!JH' h1111.i I and tool hnn 16a 
rc,1,1urJnt .s_nd then ,allcd t.he Sal 
\JtmnArm) ·· 
n,e S•ha110 11 Army·~ Red 
Shield Lodgc •. 401 W Mam St . " 
where Cit)' and state 1>0licc u,uall) 
take homeless people 
Richard Whit:. a "°°'er at the 
,helter. ,.ud a pc~ , tar, for one 
mght and g~•• thl\!t ,r,cal,. a bed 
and a ,howcr " We help them get 
to the next big 1011,nur SOfllCIIITIQ 
all the way .. 
People who come voluniarily 
"arc regular, wlio,l)owuplhrccor 
four ttmo, a year a.nd know wtferc 
wc·n: at," Whne -.aid 
1llc Sal, atJOO A rm y: s ~ an: 
alwa)S open ror tho>C scclong 
n:fugc - as arc the doors of 
Wa!ku Memonal M issJOO 
.:-- . . 
Flapymg m the b,ncr wind. a 
hug.: whne-banncr wnh bright blue 
letters reach. " Walker Memorial 
Mission. A Hand Up- Noc- A 
H:indOu1 " 
Inside lhc thrcc·SlOfy bncl: 
building. 64-y~ld Clucncc 
ut ti 11 h:~. th1.• 
"""'"'"' 
• 
I 1i_:h1huu-.<. the 
, hun·h .,1 the n11,s1on. provides 
h K>d . bedding and other nc-·c,"-
1"''· Jn~•rdmg to Bi<hop John 
1-redcncl.. 
" I <·ame here Jnd II changed nl) 
hl,·."Co,:h,a1d "l'monthe"de 
ut God""" .. 
Co-:h ha, been II\ mg al the mis· 
""n ,,nee II first opened three 
,eJr>aj!O Mos10 1h"hfc.-..,. 
,pent h•~•l..cd on alcohol . .-an• 
,lcnrlg trum ,t3le h l , talc 
\\'hen he 1.·ctmc to th1.· 1111"100. 
he had 1t>4u11 dnnl..1ng ~ l.'JUSC 11·, 
lorb,JJen then, "1,.\'Cf) 11111c I got 
d runl.. . 1 · d i:o to JJII . and the) 
"''ulJhnngm1.·hcrc ... C,i-:h~:ud ~ 
But I" uuldn ·1 ,ta) here I \lo Ou Id 
,,wal.. out th,· bJ,•1.. Joor " 
I le ,1oppcddnnl..,ng '"'" 
(.'hri, 1111a-..;,,:1gu and now ,pend, 
h,, ttme hcintl'1the doonnan ,11 
mght and cxplonog tart! -.ale, 
,luring the ,urnmcr 
" He (Clarence I ha. a heJn of 
i_:old .''George N,chola., ,a,d lie 
.,nd h" wife have al.s() lived at the 
nm,,un lnr about 1.-0 rean. 
" If "'mcbod) needs ,omethmg 
here . and they CJn 't afford II or 
" " don't hJvc 11. Clarence will go 
ou1 of h" "•> tu get 11 " 
E,cf)nnc at the ""'·"on 1,closc 
and never he>1tate, to lc_nd a 
helping hand. the N1chola-c, -..itd. 
The) depend on each other', 
compa111onsh1p. ,rn:ngrhcncd by 
the ir >1m1lar hofncle,s pa,h. to 
get through the day 
Eighteen people hve al the Ill!>• 
'""' The) ,tay on the fir,,11wo ' 
noc:ir-. ,n mom, furnished " 1th 
"m~ 111:ch. old lockcn. u.cd for. 
cio;{:1, and ,mall drcsscn, Bingo 
,, held 11> a large room with rows 
of large wooden tables and bcnc~. 
A conccs,,on ,tand occupies a 
back comer_ 
Two back room$ on the bouom 
noor arc crammed with handmade 
wooden racks full of dooated 
clothes for those who have none 
A small area by.the backeAII 
do:<>rs serves as a.,,,:akcsh1ft 
smokini area. 
Worn couches line the lobby 
-
.. Some lca,c 
f0f ou1>1Jc 
iob,. while others.it in rhc lobby 
n..•.sdm!! . 11,tcntng-to mu,u: with 
r Jd10, " ' cha11,ng about fumier 
high school football team, 
Me JI, arc CJten ma ,mall. 
, rJmpcd l..11,hen " here po;tc" 
l"11ng the n11,>1on rule, dot the 
wall, Nn profanuy. drug, or. 
dnn~1ng. andcvcf)onc mu,tdo 
1hc1rt:h4-.n:, 
A .cn,c uf family permeate, the 
Jtmo,phcn: as laughter noat< 
through the hallwa), after , upper 
It "" ·1 hard to ger somebody 
talkmg Few he"tJtc to tell their 
hfc >tone, 
" facrybody .ccm, hkc they're 
n,y brother> and "•ic~ :· ,aid 
22-rcar-old Lisa Miller .. They 
care a loc abou1 me. ltJu>t seems 
like family . .. 
Thi," Miller', third sl'J)' at the 
"''"'"on She hvcdthere for scv-
cr•I days in Dc«mbcr 1986 and 
Christmas la,1 year, searching for 
peace away from her alcoholic 
father. 
Whenever he co.mes home late 
uu druuken stupor. Miller anil her 
father argue binerly. she said. 
These arguments drive Miller from 
the house. and he ends up at the 
m,~~ on 
" My Dads~1d he don"t claim 
me. I said. '1;»:it"s fine." "she 
,a,d 1ndiffel'Cntly. 
Miller', mochcr alw li\cs in 
Bo~•hng Green. bur she "didn't 
have mom for me," Miller said . 
The n11,,ion 1> heronlycont• 
fon . 
TI11, time. Miller inrcnd> to 
,ta) unttl she find, a job that would 
,uppon her and her S-year-old 
daughter. Miller i, divorcing her 
hu,band of five )'Cars 
:n,c N,chola-c, ,aid they en JO)' 
helptng people like Miller They 
doc, Cf) thing from coo'iing. 
"a,hmg clothe, and tal..mg JX"<>ple 
to thl' doctorto writing lcncrs for 
those who can' t read or wnte . 
"Th" t) pc of work" ,cry n:• 
.-ardtng at th<lc, and hean• 
break mg al or her time,. bcl·auM' 
"1mctmic, )'ourharnharc tied. 
and you can ·1 always help them 
wuh their ncet.h."Georgc ,aid. 
"l',e reall> learned a lot t-.ow to 
he mon: pattcnt . more under• 
,landing and how to keep your 
hcan open.'' Bc,erly ,,:nd " All 
they need 1> a hulc kmdrics,." 
Being :iblc to under,1:111d the 
prnhlem, o f the homclc:,, come, 
ca,) to GcOfgC. on« homdc" 
h1111,clt He u,cd to travel on a 
bic)dc all u,cr the counlf) lool• 
Continu~ on next~ 
. (Top) RON• Coab, ll■o- afftttlonalfly u 
Penny, sits In bff room at the mission with hu 
dotba piled ~ ber. ~be uys the mwlon "is 
. the mG1C wonclufal ~ - You Co( frifflds bett." 
Phptos by James Borchuck . 
-=-
( I.di) John 4-~hes la the lmal!I dlapef at 
Walliu Mfmorlal Mission. (Abovf) Clattncf 
Coch Nljoys dolnc ravors ror peopk. H-. tw Is 
golngtoff.xaaaan'S "'fltcbb~. ✓ , 
Gcnnany and trekked to America 
in M'arch of a bcncrli(e Finding a 
pcnnancnl home in a strange 
.:ountry was tough bccau-.c he 
, poke no Enghsh and knew no 
ing for Jobs that sometime, d[dn ·1 one. 
work uut. He u,ually slept in bo;., But forging a nc.- hfc wa, a 
car, and played his guitar and relief compared w11h the unhappy 
preached 10 the hobos . who life in West Gcm,any. 111> father 
"would ,cc to il I wouldn' t go died whcnhcwa. young. and he 
hungry:· George said. ~w his brothercxC\:uted by Ger-
Then George found the mission man police'. 
- and h1> wife . • 11didn;1 bolher me then be, 
Beverly played bingo many 
time, at the m1>>ion, and one eau...; I wa. real young and didn' t 
night ,lie was introduced roGco- really know what was going on,'' 
rgc. who also preaches there Hewgley said. 
sometimes'. Four monrhs later. He always fought wuh h,, 
they we n: mamcd in the mission·, mother. so he came over to Am-
chapcl. crica to get his citizenship. 
.. Ninety percent of the people After .lni~ing in Florida with 
• who come through hen: have got his girlfriend, who had relatives in 
wanderlust." George said . They Bowllrqj G~n. Hewgley decided 
just go from town ta.town want• rocxplon: the country. 
ing to i.cc the world... For l WO and a half yea"'. he 
But rhcy gel tired of not havipg drifted in and oul of fo,tcr homcs. 
3 permanent place to stay .' he One home in panicularleft 
.aid. permanent scan,"on h1> face ano 
nic mi,s,on gives the.c JX'Oplc personality when he wa, 14 . A 
a scn.cofbclonging_ man who worked there knocked 
• him down four night, of <tairs and 
Twenty-year-old Mark lfcw• hit him on thc.~id~ of htsface with 
glcy found 1ha1 sense of belonging a ~rd full 9f J_aru;cd na,1, . 
atthc n11ssion after living on"'-\ ,/~ I w,<cany1ng thar for about 
highway, and 111 a cave. ) I two weeks bcforc_thcyevcn • 
In 1979. when he-was 11. Hew• thought about taking me to the 
glcy left his homeland of West ·Continued on page II 
...., 
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.. McNary 
ConllnuNI from pagi-3 
So McNary left h1, fanuly and 
nu1,·1.."CI Ill ¥.llh ll°'M: Vc~:.d~c~ 10 
lee)) hcJhti) . .nJ l ,-cp pla) 111g 
ba,kctball 
··1t wa., an c,pcncl'k.·c to h,c 
there and ca1 caviar and , 1cab 
a nd fn,'<1,·h,ckcnJhrec lune, a 
"ttk.·· Mc Nary ~aid .. I told my 
mom. ·Mom . f m nc,crcoming 
ho me · I wa.- w,:ong. because I wa, 
I here every• Jay. every aftcmuon 
10 cht."Cl un her ·· 
Ve""'"· who 11.ork, m a ,l)On -
'"f. good, ,mn: m Frunkfon. ,aid. 
.. Ba.-kc1ball ~ • nc,cr a, 1mpon-
Jnl 10 lui6 fu.i_l,ng after his 
lanuly ~ yloo~ 
lot E, cn when he lived w11h u,. he 
" urned mo re abou1 them than 
ba., letball .. 
The mmc 11.a, a s trJm. an ad· 
,u,111,cnJ . bu1 McNary ,aid he ,1111 
thin~, It " j:r,. h1r t~ hc,L g1vm~ 
him th,· , ·hJncc hH.ll· , ,,h.· mon-
lllHl' 10 h1, l!Jlll\." 
•\ nd "uh mon.· llc.•du.·J11on. 11 
J,Jn ·1 IJl~ long for Mc Na') h• 
'-',tJhl1'h h1111'c11100"cn:,,.boro 
In h1, ,oph,,murc ~c.t.r. Cath,,hr 
m .. ·1 h1~hl~ tJ,llr\."JO\\ c..'n~~;n, 
I h t:h S, h<'•I In.- Ace, hJdn . 1 
tx·Jh.'n C)\\ C:rhhtu,, h u more than J 
...___ 
decade. and forecasters s:ud game of basketball. Cockiness is 
things weren ·1 going ld'thangc. ,aymg·1hings you can ·1 back up. ·1 
But the 15-ycar-old McNary ,·an whup Sylvester Stallone; he 
had 32 poini,.. 14 n:bounds and ,·a.n ·1 whup me· - now 1ha1'sbe-
n1nc a>si>IS in lea.ding hi, team Ill mg NlCl ) 
the up.cl " 13111 when I said 1ha1 rm not 
·· Af1ertha1 gan,c. 1hc people. gmng 11, be 1n111nida1cd by no one 
1he media. everybody" on your - 1ha1 ·, rnnlidencc. because 1 ·m 
,,Jc:· McNary· ,aid " How can )''1U noi'gomg 10 be in1im1da1cd·by no 
111'.I be a ,upcrstar'! They .....,.e -:-, one · James McNary. he l\'a.s 
,a}mi:. ·11"' gu) •~going 10 be a quoted a, saying 1h21 he's rough. 
,tar. h,· alread) 
"a ,1ar In.: 
MacAnad · ·· 
,\ '' . 
Andw11h 
lhc n.'C'ogm11un 
ofbemg on, of 
the area\ be, 1 
player, came 
1hs,tccogn111on 
yfbcmg one of 
, the area ·~ nuJ.\I 
,munatcd. ,>n 
and off the 
i' 
f 
-A-<LI - , 1.-.,H 
t.t~:,T -~~~-S15 
31 9 
1.·oun 
''I IO\Cd 11 • - ' ,.., ': . - ~ .-;- • 
that much 1ha1 ,.../ 
11 a hall wa.-on the floor. I would 
g,Hhrough 1hc floor 10 get 11:· 
1'kNary ,a,d • If 11 went through 
the \l.,ndo w . I wouldgo1hmugh 
the window 10 gel II , If you 10-1~ II 
away. I wo uld wh11p your bun 10 i;c1 
the ball bacl 
"Pc,1pk would ,ay I was cocky 
. Ah. l•~•l JI h11n. got h1> chcs1 
llUI. Mah. blah· . No. lhai'SJUSI the 
., 
' 
,. 
mcanand omcry Hc"s acocky 
hnlc 1h1ng . No . lhai", nol c~ky 
l>ccau,-· the people who saw me 
play knew I wa., a mean. ornery 
hnlc rascal ·· 
But cen amly 11111 mean and or• 
ncl) enough 10 :,care Catholic 
coach Jim Mueller 
" If I wa, wrong. he puna,hcd 
me: · Mc Nary said. " If I was 
--~ 111-· 
\ 
wrong again. he punished me 
harder. If I was wrong a third 
lin)e. I prob,tbly would have been 
go,,c, .81111hai"s the way you raise 
up people. right?" 
Righi. according 10 Mueller. 
" Sometime, I would get after 
h,m quite severely.·· sa id Mueller. 
who now is an a.ssis1an1 coach al 
Daviess County High School. "I 
wouldn ·1 pull any punches. hesi1a1c 
the world. ·· 
10 take him out 
of the game or 
not Stan him in · 
disciplining 
h im. if1ha1·s 
what I thought 
was be,1. Bui 
he respected 
me, and I re-
spected him. 
" If my son 
gmwsuplikc 
fames 
McNary. I'll be · 
1he happies t 
guy in 
When Vessels graduated after 
McNary·,Junio r year. McNary 
moved in with his coach 10 finish 
h" high ,chool career - a career 
1ha1 , aw llim sci Caiholic ·s scor-
ing record and make him a coveted 
recruit . 
"Whal Coach Mueller gave me 
was the opponuni1y 10 be the best 
man I can be," McNary said . 
.. They gave me food, they gave 
me a linlc allowance, now what 
was my excuse? I had none . If I 
didn ·1 become the best person I 
could be. 1hcn ii was my own 
fault ." 
The fad~d sign hanging on the 
diny-ycllow brick walJs ofCa1h• 
iilic J-ligh School n:ads. "Aces: 
Avenue: Ifs a o ne way s1rcc1 10 
1bc1op." 
McNary was nol going 10 be 
de1oured. 
• 
L{ruisvillc? Piusburgh? Soul hem 
California'.' Where would McNary 
lake his enthusiastic brand of play? 
Coaches waved offers in fro nt 
of McNary·, college-hungry nose 
wi1h hopes oflanding the stocky 
point g uard. 
Coach Denny Crum al Louisville 
provided the most appetizing of 
thn,c ,ample, and offered , 
McNary a chance 10 help run the 
Cardinal offense. 
··1 was go ing 10 go there. and he 
s.iid 10 come on 1/P and play.·· 
McNary said . "'But he said lhcy 
were g,1mg 10 sign Kevin Walls. 
who 311he 11111e was supposed 111 
be 1hc best guard in the na1ion .·· 
SQ 11.: rejected C rum·, offer and 
dcnJi:n lo look elsewhere - a 
dcc,.,on he ,aid he now regret, 
ConlinuNI on nrxt page 
~cNary coacba • Mh- Md slxtb-graok lam al Rkll l'oncl tkmffila,'y. Ht Is punishlftg l>tCarfoKlrby al practl«wlthpushupsfornottaklnglhtnextnlgbl'spmtseriously. 
... . " 
= 
r· 
McNary 
Continued from page 6 
after see mg Walls l!Jlablc 10 jell a l 
Louisville and finally transfer . 
McNary looked closer h) home 
1his lime. and fou nd what hew~ 
look ing for in oach Clem 
1-la,kin, al Wcsic m . 
··He wa1chcd me. gave me 
five,. lalkcd to me cool - a ll the 
1hings that young people hkc _-· 
McNary ,aid . ·· "Wha1 ·,going 
on"! I, c cry1hing all righl"!Thi, ,, 
Wc,1crn . Ewrything you need i, 
here. Mm . You goi a bright future 
here Blah . blah. blah. blah . . <\nd 
I liked that. I liked hisslylc 
""The 1hrcc 1hinp 1ha1 arc un • 
[><>nam 10 me in a coach arc num -
hcr onc. lhal he·. hones, . number 
1wo. 1ha1 he liMcns. and number 
lhrcc. 1ha1 he coache, In win . 
And I ,aw all three nflhnsc 1hing, 
cry c:irly in Coach I la,km, ·· 
"\ So Mc hccamc a Hill -} '"Pl''" · 1d moved in w ,1 h 1eam-
n,a1c. , a, Asberry ,n Diddle 
Our . wl>,1,a1d he im111cdia1cly 
h,c 1hcncwco111cr".,hra,h .,1yle . 
"" You ·rc ei ther grnng 10 like 
Ja1m::""1 or not Irk.: Jamc:i-. - 1hcrc ' :i,. • 
"" 111-hclwccn, .·· Asberry ,auJ ··1 
,·11uldn '1hclphu1 hkchun 11c·,a 
~re~• lllnlOi:..tlor JarllC'.\ ·~ JU~I :1 
lutlc pcr,un . and 10 pla <:nllcgc 
b:t:!'1.kclhall al hi!-,\,.1,c. yuu·v(,.· gur" 
to ha c MHllcthrng '""de And he 
di,cs ... . 
And 1ha1 M>II\Clh1ng IIISldC 
mack ii uiffauh fo r Mc ary 10 
.,cccpl his rnlc as a second• 
,ircngcr bch1 nil Denn" John,nn a, 
Wc,1crn ,1rugglcd t<• ., 1-1 - 1 ~ m.irk 
111 IY -1 -~5 
·. l' nwr, ,t .,n . trc hmcn 
dt ►u · t. · · .\k 1.ir, ,aid '"T h~11', 
( )r,,. 1h •• t·, .1~,, .1, h ", piHll1, 11ph ~ 
Hu1 ~ 1.' l " "h11 . \"fl' l,•11ld11 ' t \\tn J n ~ 
1-= ,1 111.., ., \\ 1t h h1111 1 loh11"•1\ I B111 11 
t )1L1 f h l 111"; 11 1 , 11 ,!I ,\\ 11 .1nd , , .u r 11 1~ 
tu r11 · 
llcd1dn "1 \'- ,Ill long 
In h1-.. ,optuunor ... · , ..:~1\lm, 
i\:h.· 1ar) ,1:1n1..•<l 25 ul 2X g.a11u . .-~ . 
ranked ,erond m I he Sun lkh 
Conference m """'' and helped 
h" 1ca111 ,., a B -H rc.-ord and a 
,pol m the Na11ona l Cullcg1a1c 
A1)ilc1i,· A,,u,:1at1on 
Touman1cnc 
""We were bu1ldmga Frnal Four 
1cam, ·· McNary ,aid . ··we knew 
wha1wehad 1odo . Wchad10pu1 
all thoscchildi,h thing, behind .. 
But the con>1ruc1ion wa~ d1>· 
ruptcd . Ha,kins wa unable 10 
work ou11he deal with We,1crn 
1ha1 he wanted and took the po 1 
at Minneota, lcaving1he Hill-
loppers without: ba kelball 
roach and McNary without hi, 
confidant. · 
··1 felt like I could talk to him if I 
had a problem."" McNary said . ·· 11 
hun u, m 1ha1 we cuuldn"1 under-
Mand why he had io leave . lfi1 
wa.., a 0111rac1 dis pule. then Iha!"< 
real! lgnnrJn! . Bccau c ifa man' s 
going m bringJhal much t;,lc nl in 
hc.n: and 1ha1 much exposure. he 
deserves :hecontrac1 .·· 
~kins never d id say so. but 
fl,lcNary said he felt the offer was 
1hcrc for any of his Lonncr players 
J a mes McNary lau1ths with h molhu Carolyn 
Huller a nd cousin Joha nn a Ayers, both or .Owens-
boro , during a wu kt nd ~1.11. Thty'n , In hi 
mother' s kitchen. 
.to fol low him nonh . 
··11houch1 about ii really l1ard." ' 
Mc ary ,a,d . "' bu11hcn I thought 
it ,wa, bes! 1ha1 I ,la)·,hcrc because 
I wa, c.,1abhshed. I· hould have 
wen w11h Ill)' lllsllllCI> lhouch . .. 
Wc,1em named Murra)' mold . 
an a,,1~1a1H \'nJc..·h w11h 1hc 
a1 1n11al Ba,~elb.oll ,\,-
,,~·1.,thm ·, t'h11.\ •~u Bul l, , "' r'-' · 
pl.1<d !,."'"'"'" ,\1,rd I . l •IMh 
I h11,.• h ,rm11.•1 
I 1.· 111h: , , 1.·c •Ch.1 t1.ir11 K •)!:t h~.1d 
1.. 0.11. .. · 111 11111rc" l' J h1, n1.· \1. h:,1111 . 
• 11111 M,· ,II') , a,d he wa, confident 
ul h1, t'\1..'\'- . 
rm.:nh•r 
··11hrn1i;h1 
\H' hall .i [ ~ac..·h 
th:11 \l. ~I :\ WII · 
l111i;111h>1cn10 
a veteran ball-
dub ."" McNary 
~a,d ··He 1nld 
u, all 1hc thing, 
we wanh.:J In 
hear . 1'c,·au,c 
we ,dn'1 wanl 
!\OllU!(>nC who 
wu ~uing In 
haby u, n r brine 
ma lot of rule, . 
--au1:.i:--.umc 
wen1on. 
1hing, 
changed ·· 
• 
The cxpe,·· 
coad,c, had picked Western 10 
win 1hc conference . 
Those forccaM, ,cc med ju,-
111icd a., Western rolled 10 a 6· I 
,,an and had Topper an, liekmg 
their ,·hnp, m anticipation o f dc -
#J<•nd ,ni; na1 ,unal champion Lou"• 
" '"' UII D1.·,· 10. 
11111 th,· Car<l inals ,1unned 1h,· 
ho,,, . hO .~ t\n<l on thl· fn l-
ln \\ 111_g l'\\,'mng. \\1~,1c rn w:1, up -
, ,., h ) ( \· 1111 ,11 l\hd11ga n . .\ 65 . 
111 \\ h.11 \l l •" ·t r) l",1lh.·d lhl· tu rni ng 
f>n111t o f lhc , c..·a~nn 
"' \ hen WC lust back-lu •back. 
10 a 101 uf people we couldn ·1 
handle lhc pressure." McNary 
,aid. ""And I don'11hink wee er 
played as well again .·· 
Thai"s when basketball 
,IOppcd being fun for Mc JI) 
Be fur~ the Sun Bell Tourname111 
in February al Diddle 1-\ rcna. 
~ h.· arv tx.·l·a1m: ,,.,_·J.. . lu...i h 1, 
,1.u"11 11 1=~ 1nh ,oa1 fh.'\ er n .. 'l= ,u 11nJ 11 
l"hl· 1..•nd .,., .,•, 111.·,11 
" I l 1h.:u 11 \\ ,1,nH· r h •r 1111.· · 
\h. "\ ,11\ , .1 1J t \ -.. ,1 , 11 · 1 ,1 ,1rt1 11 ~ 
\\J~l·,u·urng \UII •~h• \\h\.'n 11:!nl 
m . I wa, playrng 1h,· , e,·.ind"rolc . 
~111tl 11 \\ ;."n ·1 
n i;ht. "" 
\\\~~tern 
s1rui;glcd Ill th~ 
toumamcn1. 
los ing to 
Alabama-Bir• 
111ingha111 in 1he 
championship. 
Mc_Nary-playcd 
sparingly in the 
game . and he 
became di sen• 
chanted wi1h 
. the 1cam·s for-
tunes . 
""When I wa, 
unimponam 
and not re-
spected. I 
didn"tcan: 
y,hal hap-
pc~cd , : 
Mc ary ,~1d . 
··And 1m1yhc 
Coach Arnold 
.,aw 1ha1. a_nd 
m:lybc tha1·, 
t:umm .. were 
high fo r Amnld 
in hi, lir,,1 
:!ooC...i.,tm. Several 
prc,-ca,on pol ls 
had1abbcd1he 
Hillloppcr.< for 
1hc Top 20. and 
Sun Bell 
Janke Glbsoa.of BowUng Gn,cn hugs McNuy·u 11e'1tave's h« hol&K 
after .helping him sludv for-a to:St. Shr 15 a rrlt'nd and one of his blgges! 
.,rans. . . . 
· why I wa.., di,-
,ri'i scd _- · 
In the 
CAA 
. ' . 
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1ourncy, McNary"s p layi ngtimc 
was again lim ited , and he again ·• 
said he was un happy wi1h the.,., .. , 
he wa, used aflcr 1hc Tuppen. were 
e liminated by Syracu,c in the sec -
ond round . 
··1 ·ve learned 1hc price you pay 
for bemg unhappy." " McNary said . 
Mc·Na,y was di,m,,~d from 
1hc 1cam. and lhc career 1ha1 saw 
him hccomc Wc>1crn', all-lime 
il~~•:rr..tl!t leader wa~ over . 
A mnld blamed the dmnissal on 
Mc ary·, unhappinc" the n and 
>till won· 1 expand . Rumors began 
IO ny . 
""The fir t tlµng I heard wa, 
1ha1t,c-wa,, prmcctinc ,omcone 
else on the learn on drugs.·· said 
But ler. McNa,y·s mother . '"And 
lhen I wcnl 10 Bowling Green, bu1 
I still didn ·1 get any answers . ·· 
McNary sci up a mce1ing be-
tween Buller and Arnold , but Bui • 
lcr said sf,c s1ill found no1hing 
more . 
And McNary said he ,1ilJ 
doc,n ·, know. bu1 he ,u,pcch Ar-
nold wa.., nol fond of the poin1 
guan;I" · openness . 
··I've learned from my n11s-
1akcs. and I know wha1 my m1S-
lakc had !II be because I never I 1cd. 
cheated urstnlc ... McNary aid 
"Bui 11", like the old ,aymg goes 
1h,· mouth overloaded the ynu-
knnw-wha1 . and 1hai", life . And ,f 
1ha1 ·, ,orncthing lU be di,mi., .'Cd 
mm 1hc team abou1. then 1 · 11 be 
off 1S)d I'll probably never play 
agam. hecau,c I'm not going lo 
hold any of my opimon, in ." 
• 
k ary , 1rugi;lcd wuh 'E'• ,dea 
nf iran,fcmng 10 keep 11lay ng 
ha,kc1bail. hul " 1th a h11k !'-
1.·nur:i_gcmcm . h1..· tk·l·1J cJ h> ,,~, 
,II \\ 'l" ,11..•m 
~, _, m um \\ ,1, ,1 , 1r1 ,.: tll \" . 
\ \ 1r..·tl. \\ h:il ,hJ 1hr pr, 1h: ...... ,1r, <11 i 
1t 1 \ 11u 1 \\ 'ln .m .·1.1 •11 k .1,rn ~ fh\" 1t1 1 
I h.1 l .. nhl."n' ~n L1 s.1.·1 .. w ·Ju l 
1. ,111t,11 lrnm You ' rl' n o 1111111ung 
1ro111111,· h,",elh;,11 r rn~ram : 
~,iu·rc nrnnH'l,l! hc1..'alht.' ~nu \.' an ' r 
,t1<·k II out .111111cl l l"-"'l'k 11 · , 
.,,,., . And ,he had the n gh1 
idea ·· 
Sn k al)' "tim,hmg .:om-
mun1ca11on, and Engli.,h dei;rce., 
a..< well a , ccon<lal')' cduca1icm and 
accnuntmg ccn,ficatc. h); May 
while 111J1111ainini; hi, .l .4 cmdc-
poinl avcra!!C . · 
Bu! Mc ary ' ,cducallnn a! 
Wcslcrn hasn "t been linu1ed to 
the classroom . 
·· t rhink chc Coach Am<•ld inc, -
dcn1 is something 10 look back on 
and learn from."" he ,a ,d . ""With a 
big smile . I can honestly ,ay ii 
wa, ~ 1rc111<1ndoo.s lcamingi:~pcri : 
i:.n.:c . 
-- rm still Jame, Mc ary :· he 
,a,d . ""I'm till smi lini; every 
day .. 
But the tran,itmn ha,n'1 been 
-.:a,} 
··11· been diffi,·uh for him."" 
Bu1lcr ,aid. ··He call, nm,1antly 
bccau!oe hc"s home,ick or . ome 
n1hc rl inle thing . li"s bcc1_1 such a 
h,g c~gi;.-in'lli life .: · 
McN~ry iaid. ··1 wa,, alw:iysonc 
of 1hoscpcoplc whosaid : "Aw. 
ontinued oil page 8 
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mll<'h or his time praying. !'~ ~ llnd al lhr mission 
Home 
Continued from page S 
h,,-p11al, " I le" glc) ,au.i The 
IOJUI') k ll h11n blmJ m one c ·c 
When roam mg. I kwglc 
,omctmk~ ,1oppcd 111 town~ for 
...,.,,,,..,1 d.J)> . bul h.: "d1dn '1 kcp 
al n1gh1 I JU>l I.cpl n walk mg .. 
rm.JII). 1-kwglcy trudged 10 
Bowling Qrecn The onl) pla ·c 
he lound to la wa,, a cave m 
L.impl.1 n P:irk un l\forgan1own 
Road - home for ,c cral 
month, 
Fncnd, broughl I lcw,glcy food 
while he hid from local police 
be ,alL-.c he didn't have ci ti• 
1cn,h1p. 01 being able to speak 
English made gell ing it difficulL 
.. When I lived m the ca ,·c I 
J1dn ·1 know Enghsh al all ... 
Hewglc) ,aid A policeman 
helped h i1i1 get his cnw:n hip 
Then he ended up al 1hc mi, . 
,Jon 
" \ hen 1 firsl came here ( the 
mi.<sion). I had a lot of people ' 
hara,s, ng me beca use I :m from a 
diffcrcm counlry and poke a 
diffcrcn1 language ... 1 lcwgley 
,aid . "Bul aflcr thl\.~ four 
weeks ttiey got used to me and 
,a,d we· re glad you came here .. 
He picked up,omc Eng l1>h a1 
1hc m1 , ,on . but 1hc mo l 1111 • 
ptinanl tlung Hcwg l~ learned 
'-'.IS thal lhc people n:allycarcd 
" If it wasn ·1 for 1hc 111is>1on. 
I" d ,1111 be wal k mg lhe >1rcc1, 
mday .. 
McNary 
Conllnued from page7 
no. I couldn·1 take rny life . · 8u1 
after 1hi . um mer, I have to admit 
the 1housh1 crossed rn y mind more 
than a few t ime ." • 
·su1 McNary a id he ·s ready 10 
pull ou l of the dcpressi n 1ha1 has 
ridden him and di scard 1hc g rudge, 
he has kcpL 
OfAmold,Mc ary ,aid , 
"We 're nol best friend , bul when 
we sec each other. we speak . And 
I hope thal if I really needed 
something and came tu him with a 
si ncere hcan . he wnul tl give me his 
bes1 advice . And I be lieve that he 
would ," 
And of the baskc1ball program . 
McNary said before 1his season. 
" I'll be al lhc games . I'm going 10 
be cheering. waving my pompon . 
cussing ou1 the officials . 1hrc1wing 
ice on the floor . cvcry1hing . 
" Hell. if they lei me pus on a Big 
Rcdou1fil . l ·11 do 1ha1." 
Bui th ree month, later. 
McNary has yc110 go to a game 
And 1ho ugh he seemed ready ln 
cease the cold war bc1wccn h1111 
and Arnold. bincrncss remain, 
fini shing gradualc school, he ,aid 
he hopes lo open a nigh1dub and 
possibly a spcn1i ng good. s1urc . 
" Jari1c M Narywill sun•1vc ." 
he said. " wi1h or wi1hou1 bas• 
kctball ." 
Thal will he wilh ba,kc1hall. 11 
appears now. 
Hi s linlc league scam moved w 
3- I Saturday in a game grnccd 
wi1hsomcofMc ary •s fo m iliar 
fervor . 3' the fir,t -ycarcuach wa, 
, lappc,J wilh two 1ccl11mca l foul , 111 
the opening lhrcc minu1c, 
" He l(hc offichl) lnei.l I ll sell 
me there was a . cal belt rule ." 
M Nary said with a laugh . " I 10 1d 
him . · Now. youcan ·1 make me Sil 
down . If you call a 1hird technical . 
my 1eum ·, goi ng-lo go cal pi1.za 
;md s111p playi ng . · h was ,u funn y 
.. And af1cr 1ha1. every call 
made wcn1 ou r wa And one of 
1hc liule boy, wcnl ove r to II" 
morn aftcrthc game . a nd ,he aid . 
· 11c ·,ju,1 like (lnd1anac<1ach) 
Bubby Kn igh1. . .. 
" Jame, Mc ary has a 101 of 
~rsonali1y talent hal can be of 
grcal u.c IO n people." Amo ltl 
, a id. "ant! ~11.ccrc:ly h pc he due, 
1ha1 : · 
Soi.l McNary 
I le ,a,il he would hkc lO ,oun 
" I ·vc 101a ll 10.,1 rc,pccl for 
any1hing as,ocialcd w ish Wc,1• 
cm·, ba,l.c1ball program ." he 
,a,d. 
~ land a mi Idle ,chool coachrngJuh . 
1hcn high ,chtx•I and mall a col• 
lcg1a1c po,1. 
1c ary ha,. howc,•cr . mall y 
ovcrcumc 1hc con fu ,11111 shat 
1roublcd him since hi, d1>1111ss,1I 
He ,ian, s1udcn1.1cachmg 
English cla,sc, al Bowling Green 
H,~,ti School m Fchruary and af1cr 
·u w11h she g_pmc 1ha1 he !.a , 
has beeri h1> " fa1hcr" back m his 
h tc . lhrnp arc look11ig up 
"Thal' , how life i, ... McNary 
saiJ . " You go up:.yougo·down 1\ nd 
she one, who wi n arc lhc o ne , who 
cccpl ~ hat happens and adJu,t .. 
Wheel-into -Rallys • •• 
when vc,u're ~n the go! MENU Our ¼lb. hamburger Is made with 100% USDA fresh ground beef. 
o Y•lb. hamburger .... ........... ..... ............. 99t 
-wilhcheescadd .... ........... -................. .. 161£ 
-with bacon add ..... -.. . -.. ·--- .... ... .. ... -... .... Jo, 
-double hamburger add .... .......... ... . _ .. __ . 7011 
• Bacon Cheeseburger .- .. .. ... .............. ... . 1.45 
• RallyQBar-B-QSloppyJoe ...... ..... .. -.... 9511 
•BLT ........................... .. .. .. ........ .. ... ... ... 9Si! 
• Hot0og ..... . -- ........ .... ... .. ........... ... ..... __ . 85f 
• Chili Dog ................ ... .. .. ...................... 99t 
• Chicken Sandwich ............. ..... ...... ...... . 1.49 
• Chicken Club .. .... ..... --.- ........... .. ... .. .... . 1.69 
• Chili ....... ...... ................ ...................... 89¢ 
• French Fries .... .......................... Small 491! 
.......... ...... .... _ .. .. ....... ....... ..... ...... Large69!!' 
• Son Drinks . ... ........ ...... : ........ .. .... Small491! 
..... ........ .. ..... .. ... .. ... .. ..... : ..... ....... Large59tt 
• Milk Shake ... _ .. ...... .... .......... .... .... ....... 69!!' 
• Iced Tea .................... : .... ... ....... ... ........ 49' 
• Coffee .. .. .............. .. .. ...... .... .... ........ .. ... 39' 
• Milll ............ ............ .............. ......... .. _ 39' 
I .- -i'-•••;;;L;;;-•-;;;•-~-:--y•-.-----~H1c':~~:io•';.1.;;•~--
1 2 Bar-8 -Que Sandwiches 1. Chicken sandwich, regular fnes , 
I chh . I and regular soft drink . 
I l\ut good in com binatio11 with any other offer ·I Not good,in combination with 
I ---~ Cheeseandtaxextra . Limitonepercoupon _ I ,,..__.....,II" anyotherofTer .Cheeseandtax 
•net ::vei_gh_tbefor~cooking - - =.- extra . Limit one per coupon . 
I· 
...... 
